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HAIKU TO BKMUJUtll.

OHi.lirr U, II ami 4.-- Tha Niirlliwt-.- l pu,n
' '"' Men'e (lirlxllitii Amim'IiiIiiui ,.,,,
vi'i.lliiii Hill l, ,, (lr((,MI ( ny,

W''1 1v, (. IoImt 7 - iih'kmii hiuiK I'mr
mrri. m mixi icoiillMim until Turn.
liny, Oi IciIht l.'l.

I'rlilny, Oil,
I'la, kit una
Union In incut
ilaya nm.lini.

ioiivkiiI nil nf
Cimnty (hrUlliin Kmli-nvii- r

m t City. Tlirre

' '"v. X"- ' 'Irrull mint for I'larks-
mm riiiinly I'nnvi-tira- .

Tlii'inlay, NovimiiImt M - I'rr.l.lm.llnl ulec-Hu-

In nil sliilre i,f )m, ,,n
Nonillihrr l.'l. Hint 1,1- .- (Ma, kninna (Viuiilv

liriniian Kmlcnviir uinvt'iitiiiii will lw
IkIiI In Uri'iioii (ley.

KltlDAY, HII'TF.MIIKU .'5, Ikimi.

MltMAV (U'TIXU.

Coiitlniii'ii From I . I Week.

IjiiHh (Ir Iri'in uto km lux on (liu
u( llic run wherever foothold could

I mi found (nun tin, lop clear lu tliu water's
wiIkk, allowing Unit lliu criilrr iniiHt have
ri'tiuilii',1 In liu prcwlit condition (ur

sura. There In only onn trull (rum Hut

tup to the iMilldii km, I it very Strep
mnl ilillii'iilt lu climb. Mini In smntt plitrca
there Ik iIiiit d( Iih-Iii- one's IuuIIhk
mnl rolling lu tint bottom,

At the (not ( 1 1 i m trull conpti) o(

rniili ImhiU with kept hiiy (or atvcrnl
days convey liia people over lu Wlttnl
Island and hark. This Inland In Iim'uIixI

ul onn aide id the lake mnl la h small
Volcano of Unclf, It Haes nearly K.VI (rot

anuve mu micr aim III tin top In a
i rnltT nlxiul t.'KI (ret ilci'p mnl perhaps
(KKi (ci-- t MrroM tlm river and slopiriK to
tlm crater. In (lin cralnr r Inrun II r
trees mnl on onn i I u a long deep mew
hank, down which we nj tyed roaatlnu
several titiies. Tlm IhIuihI Is compliant
o( luv. riH-- ami Iimmw, cinders, making It

vi-r- tlri'Miinii cllinlilnti to tho summit.
From tlm edutt o( tlm rim n( the lake

tlm lalaml iifiiicil to be only a slwrt
iliataiice aw ay and w e could not rcaliitt
that II wan over two miles until w taw
tlm boat a going acrons r n mi v Imtuimh

smaller and smaller aim i I lliev aecmed
no larger tliun a duck on tlm water ami
Imlwil one ul tlm parly thought on of

them was a duck at Hist. On o( tlu
lxi.ta was out in tin middle uf tlu lake

all uf one day and rotild not h aecn al
all Willi t tit mile imI eve, nutwiiliNtaiiilitig j

the upNiaiiH al'nnt w as ao distinct that It

rented only a mile across tlm water.
On onn ur two days wl.llo we were

there ll waa very smoky ami tlit smoke
seemed tu Hiur Into the crater in great
billows unlil vin the ialaml waa lianlly
to Ihi ai'cn. hill tlm r't ul tlm tiuut it waa

(airly elmr,
Onn tiny a larn party of tin wiiil

arouml thr i,Ik'i' ul tlm rlin to tlm lop of

I.lao riM'k, a huM promotilury alxnil a

third ol tlm way around and om of dm

hi'lii'Hl poinla, it ladtiK uvi-- r HI (XI fivtl

alniyu M't li'viduml aliout 'JtHK) (eel ahovc
Crater Lakn.

On tlm hikt) aidii it i TM'iidii'ulHi

and n a Ix'autllul and awti'liiapirliiK

aik'hl wlmn cloao. It waa a viuy hard
tramp of alioiil aixlccn tiiilca up and
down over rovka, hillit, aand, rcvcrul
Ioiik deep anow hanka, lakiii) from 7 :'M

a. in. until tlark, anl aoinu of tlm ladiiti
woro fXtiMtilingly lirid when they
dually arrived at ramp. No one aoi'imnl

to tiyrvl tlm trip how tiver aa thu cvn ry

wh Krund bt'yond iliiHrription and waa

constantly ihaniiiiiK- -

TIiito wern U'twoen 4(10 ami 5(H)

people up there while we were there, nml

they werv v'onaUutly coining and going.

t hud an cxccilunl place to oairlp

and there waa an ahundaneu of room (or

litimlreda more, on the river nut Ur from

tlm ed)fe. Tlm Hlnpo la very iirudiml at
thla point (or mitmi diMtance buck from

tli vdttn ami there are ncverul line

grgveil o( luru trees.
There woro fltiow bunks all arouml and

In one of them we du u well in tlm

now and ice and hud all tlm ieo cold

water wo needed.
In tho evenliiKH we had big ramp Urea

ami wrre entertained by a tulk on the
"(k-oloit- of tho Lake" by J. 8. IHIIer, o(

the U. K. eolnniriil aiirvey; on the
' Fumm and Flora" of the rewion, by

l'rofa. Merrhun and Covillo, and "Marino
Lifti" by Prof Kveriimiin of thoU. S.

flnh commiHHion. Alao other inlcrentiiiK
tnlka, oriniiuil poema, reeitittioiiH etc.

and the ceremony of chriHteniiiK tlm

hitherto niimeli'SH mountain, on or in

which Outer I.itke ia aituuted, giviiiK it

tho numo of "Mt. Maxuiiin."
From our cump (tronml could to neon

nil of Klamath Lake, Mt. Pitt, ThioUon,

8cott and numoroua othtr points of

interest. Side triph woro inado by aiimll

tiurtiea in every ilirection and tho time

wuh fully occupied in ai(ht-aeeiii(- and

wo were all aorry that we could not re-

main lonttor nmontr tbia wonderful weird

and grand scenery.
Six of us decided thut wo would tiiko

a long aide trip to tho famous

Pavldnon'8 cavosof Josephine county,

and loft the lake a duy ahead of the

main party. About twelve or fifteen

mileBfrom the hike we ciimo to tho falls

of Kokuo river. There are thrco o( them

and tho river mudly plunges down ovor

the luMt one into a very narrow, deep

ami crooked gorgo worn through the

solid rock by the river. At tho bottom

a lingo tlr log ia lodged, it being too long

to go around the curve. The full was

some 40 to (10 feet in nil and tho view

was very grand and umpiring.

Tlm Unit night wit camped
Mere a toll loud li'iivc tlm iniilii road
uud runa lo lluekli'hcrry mountain, ami
wit went told that lliero were aevnrul
hundred peoplit up thttri) after llm fruit
und we mel Neveritl liiorit camping parties
on their way thorn, A trail alao turns
olr Imrn and leiida down to tho wonder-
ful iiHlurul bridge airnaa Koguit river,
about a mile und a half from the road.
The entire river aiidleiily dlHiippeura
umler llm Kolid riM'k at onn aide of the
chiiniicl ami after croaalng Hut former
river bed cornea rindilng out from a
rocky cavern on tlm oppoaile aide about
'IM (eet below.

It hits worn thla tunnel through the
aollil luvarock luigii etioiigh to contain
the whole river during low wuter bill
lining high wuter Konm of it appears to

How ovrr tho lo p ol tint bridge in the old
channel and at the month It cornea (ortb
with a ruli ami down raHcudea Into the
old bed ami tumbles and pours down
over a acriea of tMacadea ami small falls
through a narrow rocky canon for a mile
or two further. A abort iliMluiictt below
the iiioiilli of the tunnel the river baa
worn a deep cavern in the aide of the
solid rock wall ol the canyon

Al onn plant on the rock bridtfit there
is a small hole and here the w ater spurts
out several feet lu regular pupations an
the river crowds through (ho tunnel
underneath ami sounds like a mighty
slemn engine, seeming an If the river
waa luakiuK (runtiv ellorta to emin'e
(nun Its rocky priaon,

Through a little crack in the rock near
bv the comprenited air rimlied out like a
jet of train from a locomotive. Hcforo
going to this brnlue ur tunnel we bad
ntlppoKcd that lifted) luilluU-- would be
a long enough slay hut we s'iil uveran
hour examining these wonders and then
left only latcaune it was getting dark and
ami we "till bad I o rook supper.

A little before noon the next day we
arrived at I'roepcrl, where the road
cruanca the Rogue rivtr, ami we stopied
here about an hour lo see the lights.
The river lu re rolls, tosses und tumbles
down over, around ami between iuiinenoe
boulders, in a series ol cancades and falls,
(hruiuih a wild and nnky canyon for
seveial hllinlred fret, falling about utie
foot in three on an aveiuge.

A tiuil leads from the road about half
a mile lo the Mill Creek fnlln, where that
stream (Kiurs into the river over the
perpendicular rock wall of tb CHtiyoii.
The stream 'a ierhaps a little larger
than Multnomah creek ami nukes a
very Itcuntihil waterfall, especially when
viewed from below. A short distance
furttier down another Utile stream falls
into the raiiyun but there was not much
water coming over al ibis time and it
was broken Into a reries of falls by out
jut ling rocks ami crugs.

The scenery uloiig ltuguo river is very
line ami we regretted that we could not

sHml aeyeral days at least, exploring
ami following up the river to its source

The road follows the Kogue river
valley down, sometimes in light ul the
water and a part ul the time back some
distance (mm it.

We Dually crotsed tint river on a free
feiry and paxaiiig thioiigh Fugle Point,
crossed a drv, dusty prairie several miles

until near Mi ilford and by a nuinWr of
lino fruit farms to the town. Wo entered
the town from one side and panned
through to the other so that we saw the
inont of it. It ia situated on the level

prairie, and is very pleaning little city.
We were surpimtd to see so many new

houses in every direction, most of them
very neat, tasty residences, new store
building recently completed and in
course of construction, an elegant now

brick school UQue and new clmaliea
Everything seemed very prosperous and
in fact one would ulmostthink they wore
having a boom in spile of tho hard times.
The stores seemed to be progressive and
up to tho times, tho owners and clerks
being kept busy waiting on numerous
customers

We here found three former Oregon

City boys, John Haird ami Creed Strut
ton, who are running the electric light
station, and John who is studying
law preparatory for examination for ad
mission to the bur this fall.

There seemed to be plenty of tine

watermelons, poaches, apples and other
fruits in the market but we were In-

formed thut tho crop was very short this
year. We remained there ovor night
uud spent tho next forenoon in getting
supplies for thu trip to tho caves, which
wo will dosciiho next week.

Nolleo to Taxpayers.

To tho tuxpuyors of Clnckumiis
county, r.otice is hereby given thut on

Monday,, October Mb, 18!Hi, tho Hoard

of Koiiulir.iilion of Clackamas county
will meet at tho oflico of the County
Assessor, und continue in session for

0110 week.
J. C. Hiiadi.kv, Assessor.

Tlnely Warning.

All persons uro hereby warned not to

trust my wife, Anna West on my account,
ub sho has left my bod and hoard without
wurniiig. C. M." Wkbt, Sep. 21st, 18IHI.

Company K resumed drill at the ar-

mory hist Monday after the summer rest.
Next Monday night Col 11 el Summers
and stair will niiiko the annual Inspec-

tion of the company.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles

and finest assortment ever brought to

Oregon City at the Entkki'hisk office.

Dr. Price' Cream Baking; Powder
World's Fair Highcat Medal and Diploma.

IIAKLOW NF.W1.

An I iitc resting l.atr mill Pernoiiuls and
Oilier Muilcrs.

Law Si it, An iiilercitlirig ruse was
tried here today to determine the rights of

a third party under attachment. Meanrs.
Kobhlns A Hon, of Molalla vs. Robert
lttnlie, on hilt contracted several years
utio, ami therefore attachment was
levied tiHin railroad wood supposed to
be that of Lealie's, w hen It was clearly
shown lo the Jurors that tho wood wus

tho property of the Harlow Will Mer. Co.
cut by It. Jealln and paid fur. Notwith-

standing, the pUlntiir set up thu' there
should have been a bill of suto from
said the II. W. M. Co e a
hoiiuflde transaction could be shown,
hence the jurors decided in favor of

Itobbins A Hon and allowed the attach-
ment on wood to aland as claiming that
Leslie had never made a legal transfer.
In all probabilities It will be appealed to
a higher court, us audi justice is not sat-

isfactory and poor version of the law.

Hoe Pick tens Kkti hniso. The past
week bus shown the town somew hat de-

serted, as muny of our townspeople were
out picking hops. Hut today, we were
pleated to see the hsppy, though sun-

burned faces ol some of our residents,
who returned home and declare them-aelve- a

feeling better ami llnaiiciully well
sutislled.

1'KHRONAI.S.

J. Itobbins, a merchant of Molalla waa

ill town today.

Chris. Kocher of Murka Pruirie was in

town Tuesday.

Miss Myrtle Itumnhy came home from
the hop lields near (iervais.

Caas U. Harlow made a business trip
to Portland and Oregon City Monday .

Attorney "Kd" Prigiia was seen in

town Tuesday, entertained by Henry
Will.

Mesars. J. A. Andrews and Will Nason
left on a bunting trip to table Hock, to
be gone for a few days.

Mr and Mrs. William Harlow were
called lo Cui'cinah Tueaduy on account
of the illness of Mrs. Kllen Hedges.

Mr. Will Nason of the Adams' Kpress
Co. of Omaha, is in tow n veiling his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Nason.

II Jones, representing Iixon & Co.
creamery merchants of San Francisco is

in town today, at the Koehler house.

Mr. ami Mra F. T. (irill'nh of Oregon
City are guests at the Harlow residence.
Mr. (irillilh Ixting in town on business.

Mrs. June Hedges and
Miss Mattel Hollenbeck, of Oregon City
sent several days of last week in Harlow

viaiting relatives and friends.

Kalph Miller was in town Sunday, re
turning home on his wheel, after having
a month's outing in the harvest ami hop
fields. Kalph difT-r- s from some boys as
he rarried home quite a pocket full of

cash.

Harlow, Sept. 22. 'Wl.

Fall Terms

SCHOOL MATTEIIS.

to llegln In
DM-Ids- .

No me re ns

Tho Oregon City schools begin next
Monday with a capable and efficient
corps of instructors, and will be kept up
to their usual standard. City Superin
tendent Holmes and Prof. MeAdam
have admirably filled their positiotis for

t he past two years, and nerd no recom
mendation as educators at our bands.
Following is tho peritonei of the teach
ers and the gradvg to which they have

been assigned:
Barclay School S. W. Holmes, city

superintendent, principal and teacher of

the tenth grade. I. D. Martin,
and teacher of the ninth grade.

Miss liertrudo Finley, 7th grade; Miss
Mabolle Wiggins, 5th ; Miss Gertrude
Nefsger, 4th; Miss Laura Reattio, 3rd;
Miss lluttie Cochrane, 2nd; Miss May
Kelly, 1st.

Eastham School rrof. W. L.
principal, and toucher of the

K(h grade; Mrs. W. L. McAdurn, (th
grade; Miss F'rnia Lawrence, 4th ; Miss
Helen Barck, 3rd; Miss Ora Spungler,
2nd ; Miss Mollio Hunkins, 1st.

The Purkpluco school wi.l begin next
Monday with a capable corps ol in-

structors, and will more than Btistain its
past reputation. Prof. Gray, who bus
been principal of this school for tho past
four years, still holds down thut posi-

tion, and will be assisted by Misses Hut-ti- e

Dodson, Lena Hurck and Frnnkie
Curran, all teachers of acknowledged
talent. It is expected that the Purk-

pluco school will be full to overflowing
this year, as Prof. Gray has built up a
reputation for conducting an excellent
school, and people have moved into that
neighborhood trotn all directions.

The Cunemuh school will begin Octo
ber 5th with Prof. E. C. Hackott as prin
cipal, and Miss Sude Cliase as assist
ant. They have conducted this school
so long and successfully, thut tho board
of directors never think of looking else- -

whore for teachers. They have become
eriiiuiient fixtures.

Miss Ednettu Clmso will teach the
Mount Pleasant school as usual this
year, and the full term will begin on
October 5th. Miss Chase will have an
assistant this year, Miss Huttle Case,
and bus earned tho reputation
of being one of tho very suc-

cessful tcuidiers of Cluckanius county.

The Oawego school will begin Octo-
ber Mli, with Siierlntend-en- t

If. H. fiibaou as teacher, assisted by
Misses Mury Hickrier, Annette Pauling
and Nellie Younger. With such capa-
ble aaaiatunts, Prof, (iibson ia certain lo
sustain his reputation as one of the
leading edoratois of Clackamas county

W, W, Austen, well known in this
city as a law student, made inch a sue
cess of the Teazel creek school lust
spring, that be lias been for
a s term to begin next Mon-

day.

A four-roo- two story school building,
Is nearly completed at Molalla corners,
and will aoon be ready for occupancy.
In size It Is Mx.'tO, and will I complete
in all its appointments, but only two
rooms will be used during the present
year. The services of Miss Thomas, of
Portland, bays been secured as princi-
pal, while O. I). Kby, of Molalla, will lie
assistant.

Prof. Durrette, principal of the West
Side school, tried the plan at the begin
ning of his school, of sending each pa
tron, asking their in the
school work, and the plan is producing
good results.

Tho regular monthly meeting of the
Clackamas County Teachers' Associa-
tion will meet at Molalla Corners next
Suturduy. A splendid program has been
arranged for the occasion

Condensed Testimony..

Chua. H. Hood, Broker and Manufac-

turer's Agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies
thut Dr. King's New Discovery has no
eipial as a Cough remedy. J. I). Brown.
Prop. St. James Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind.,
testifies that he was cured of a Cough of
of two yeais standing, caused by La
Grippe, by Dr. King's New Discovery.
H. F. Merrill, Haldwinsville, Mass., says
that he has used and recommended it
and never knew it to fail and would

rather have it than any doctor,
it always cures. Mrs. Hemming,

222 F.. 2Mb St., Chicago, always keeps
it at hand and has no fear of Croup, be-

cause it instantly relieves. Free trial
bottles at Charman & Co.'s Drug store.

A Laboring Han's Home.

For a persou, w ho desires to stop pay-

ing rent and to raise their own vegetables
ami fruit, I have a splendid piece of land,
one acre on Abernathy road mostly im-

proved, house, chicken yard, good well
and some fruit. One mile and half from
Oregon City. School house and church
.'4 of a mile from place, three brick yards
and saw mill near by. Price f'.'SO, part
dow n, balance on time. Trade or work
in part pay. Inquire at place or address
G. W. Waldhon, Oregon City.

The Portland.
d near the corner of Main

and Seyenth Btreet. Clean, bright, well- -
furnished dining room and private rooms
elegantly fitted up. Have one of the
most skillful cooks on the Coast. If
your meat crder does not please you, just
let me know. Best dinner in the city
Including a glass of wine for 25 cents, j

11:30 to 4 p. m. Oysters served in
every stylo. 0en day and night. Give
The Portland atrial.

L. RccoNicii, Proprietor.

For Young Men and Yoopg Women

There is nothing that will arouse the
ire of a voting man or woman so quick as
to have inferior laundry work put off on
them. They may dress ever so well,
but if their shirt front or shirt waist is
mussy their neat appearance is spoiled.
The Troy laundry makes a socially of
ladies' and gentlemen's fine work.
There can be no better work than is
done at the Troy, Leave your orders at
Farnswortb's barber shop.

Best and Cheapest lusorance.
Save money on your insurance by call-

ing on E. E. Martin, w ho represents the
only Mutual doing business in Oregon

City, You cannot afford to keep on

throwing your money into policies and
pay from 3 to 5 years premiums in ad-

vance and then have the company fail.

The Oregon Fire Relief association will

stand the closest investigation.
E. E. Martin, Agt.

Commercial Bank Block.

Hood Sawing.

Get the steam wood saw to cut your
wood is the cheapest apd quickest
Don't wait until the rains set in and
your wood gets soaked until it wont
burn. Will go to any part of the city or
suburbs. Address or jail on

T. B. IIaski.ss.

Sixteen to One

That you can't get a better shave in
the city or a neater hair cut than you

can at Rogers'. 15 cents a shave, Sun-

days and the holidays included.

T Let.

A five-roo- cottujte on 10th and Jack-so- u

streets. Two full lots, good well,
city water. Apply to Mas. McKkk, Or-

egon City.

Farm to Kent.

One of the best farms in Clackamas
county to rent on favorable terms. Call
on or address.

L. L. Porter, Oregon City.

Dr. VanrJerpool's

Physic, the 8. B. Headache Liver and
Kidney regulator, takes the lead with
us. For sale by C. O. Huntley, druggist.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking-- Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair, San Franclica.

.let Ice of Dissolution.

'lo all whom it may concern notice Is
hereby given, that the partnership here
tofore subsisting under the Arm name of
Marr A Robertson has been dissolved,
and thereafter the business will he con-

ducted by A. Robertson, to whom pay-

ment of accounts must be made.
Anpkkw Kohkmtso.m,
(jr.oare Mark.

Horn, on September 30tb, IMH, to Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Huwley. a daughter.

Hishop Morris will hold services at the
Kpiscopal church next Sunday evening.

County Clerk Dixon bus issued mar-
riage licenses to Dora K. Adams and C.
D. Ott, Friuia Roth and Samuel J.
Kaiifrman.

Minnie A. Londergan and Luther A.
Scobee were married at the residence of
Rev. H. W. Htryker last Saturday, wh
also officiated.

Dr. J. W. Cowan's subject at the Con
gregational church next Sunday even-
ing will be the "Rights and Wrongs in
the Present Campaign."

Tablets, ink, pens, pencils, books and
complete school outfits will be supplied
to the customers at my store at very
reasonable prices Call on Daniel Wil-

liams' on upper Seyenth street near
Center, before you buy elsewhere.

It will be Rally Jday at the Congrega-
tional Sunday School next Sund ty at
12 M. A program of especial interest
has been prepared, covering the lessons
ol the last quarter, and will be given at
the usual hour of the leson. All mem-
bers and friends are cordially invited to
be present.

Charles ;Albr'gbt, jr., the reliable
and old stand-by- e meat dealer, still
leads In the butchering business in Or-

egon City. His old customers stay with
him, and if perchance, they r.hould wan-

der sway to some other market, they al-

ways come back to Albright. Abrigbt's
meats are tender and juicy, and can be
obtained either at the market on Main
and Fifth streets, or at the shop on the
corner of Center and Seventh steets,
next door to Dan William's.

Webster's
(International

Dictionary
The One Great Standard Authority,

bo write Hun. K J. Hrvwrr,
JiuUcr L. 8. hutHem rrtnrt.

Snd a PoUJ lor Specimen Paget, etc.

iii" niueit nee.

RIPANS

TABULES

SnccrMMPT of the
"lambridgcd."

standard
of thr I'. 8 t.oT'l Mnl- -

tnr Rlce. tne I K

iTMHe Court, ell (lie '
btu- - Kupit-- ( ourt. '

n't of murijr ail Ujc
DUWWUUlrlA

WflrmlT
Commended

rj State 8rjnnietMt- - (

entu of fM iHHilft, ami
otlirr Kihtrator Uihjj
wiuhmh number.

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
tcAuac

It la Mlv ts find tha ord mantetl.
, II la eaiy to atccrUirt the pronueclf lion.

It la easy to traca th growth of a word.
It la eaiy to learn what a word arcana.
Trie fhetrtrt Tmw-irra- rv

WttNl'.r'. lllim.fl.in .1 I Irilnngn 1.. m.nt
form e mtirmnty ort every, Him:

I U our NlitfiiikV 111 lliennY pt tu lVntfiTl'1'1,. mlt.o- - .

i fI'y.elyiii', i.-r-
. una .Irfltmtnn. Irn, ll lli'ere I no J' tiiiimil. ti:u t t'imin tSortkiKlaitluUr'

u.txA.
f?. A C. MERRf iit CO., rnhllshera,

npringneia, tiass., l.s.A.

are good for
headache, heartburn, sour sto-

mach, belching biliousness,
torpid liver, drowsiness, lass-

itude, foul taste in the mouth.
bad breath, constipation, indi-

gestion, dyspepsia.
Ihe formula by which thev

are made is in use in tne
greatest hospitals in the world
and is prescribed daily by nine
doctors out of ten. Three
times in five when a physician
is called he will write a pre-scnpi- ion

the items in which
will almost exactly correspond
with those of the Ripans Tab-ule- s

formula.
Your druggist can supply

Ripans Tabules in little vials
for 15 cents or in a box con-
taining six of these vials for
50 cents. If he will not get
them for you, address, with
the price,

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
lu Spkcci St., New York.

SEE
Davies Exhibit

And have j'our photos
taken at the gallery.

Third and Morrison Sts.
Entrance on Morrison Street.

The Independent.

NEW YORK,

Rki.ioiocs, Litkhaky
nkwm'apkk.

and

Undenominational, unbiased and impar-
tial. A paper (or clergymen, schol-

ars, teachers, business men and
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